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'The Jamaican Experience' event returns to Orlando Feb. 27 as an extraordinary showcase
exhibition
'THE JAMAICAN EXPERIENCE' event, now in its 3rd year, is an extraordinary 'specialized showcase'
exhibition of Jamaican goods, services, products, arts and crafts, businesses, organizations, travel and
tourism, culture and 'Brand Jamaica' promotion
Jan. 9, 2013 - PRLog -- 'THE JAMAICAN EXPERIENCE' event returns to Orlando more sensational than
ever and poised for grand success in 2013!
The event is an extraordinary 'specialized showcasing' in Orlando of Jamaican goods, services, products,
arts & crafts, businesses, organizations, Jamaica's travel and tourism, culture and 'brand Jamaica' promotion
than previously exhibited at this fabulous event, now in its 3rd year.

There are Outstanding Sponsors, Incredible Exhibitors, Distinguished Guests and Fantastic Attendees
affiliated with 'The Jamaican Experience' event where the magnificent showing will take place at the newly
renovated and beautiful Embassy Suites Hotel located at 225 Shorecrest Drive, Altamonte Springs, Florida,
32701 on Wednesday Feb. 27, 2013 from 5:30pm - 8:30pm where guests can flexibly attend anytime within
the given timeframe at the minimal cost of $5.00 per person

Exciting event inclusions are the 'OnePeople - The Celebration' Film Documentary produced by Zachary
Harding and Justine Henzell (daughter of Perry Henzell, Filmmaker of 'The Harder They Come') which will
be shown at the event. 'OnePeople' explores The Culture, Accomplishments and History of Jamaica and has
received rave reviews. It is a collaborative documentary that invited people worldwide to contribute footage
to celebrate Jamaica's global reach 50 years after Independence and is most definitely a 'Don't Miss'
production of excellence!

Click here to view the OnePeople trailer:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8UnWvYBVNdM

Attendees will have the opportunity to meet Zachary Harding, Producer of "OnePeople-The Celebration"
film documentary up close and personal at the event as well as, view the 'Pieces of Jamaica' fascinating
artwork which will be on display and too, meet David I. Muir, the 'photographer extraordinaire' who
captures the essence of Jamaica through the lens of his camera to create this exhibit. In addition, event
attendees will meet Maxine Tulloch, President/CEO of Tulloch Media Communications, Inc. and Executive
Producer / Host of 'The Maxine Tulloch TV Show' which airs in South Florida, Jamaica and throughout
other parts of the Caribbean. Incredibly vibrant and effervescent Nina Hart will also be returning to Orlando
by popular request. Guests will meet this special Author of 'Crosses To Bear, Love To Share' and
enthralling Speaker personality, who left an indelible impression on those who met her on her first visit to
Orlando back in 2011 at 'The Empowered Women' Break Away Moments event. Attendees are also invited
to come and be enlightened by terrific and well-liked local personality, Owen James, Author of 'Jamaican
By Birth, American By Choice' who will be one of the dynamic Speakers at 'The Jamaican Experience'
showcase event. Above all, attendees can look forward to meeting the Jamaica National Building Society
(JNBS) Team who will be Speakers/Presenters at the event, sharing specific information about Jamaica
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National Building Society.

Other exciting event elements include listening to Reggae music and other cultural sounds emanating
throughout the exhibit showcase area, experiencing 'Jamaica' in an enriched, contemporary and stylish hotel
atmosphere, enjoying cultural performances and other featured entertainment, sampling a variety of ethnic
Jamaican cuisine and Caribbean snacks and delicacies, checking out a variety of amazing exhibits, viewing
special magnificent displays, mixing, mingling, meeting, greeting and networking in a wonderful
environment that reflects the essence and spirit of Jamaica as well as, looking forward to special raffle
drawings, door prizes and unique 'surprise' elements.

“The Jamaican Experience” event is all about Jamaica...Jamaica...Jamaica..however, anyone who has an
interest in exhibiting is also welcomed to do so.

Contact Sandy Isaacs, Event Coordinator at (407) 272-7522 or email sandylisaacs@yahoo.com to inquire
about becoming a Sponsor or Exhibitor

Visit http://thejamaicanexperience.eventbrite.com for complete event details

Outstanding Event Sponsors to date include Jamaicans.com, Jammins' Radio Show
Island Riddim Radio, Back2Basics Radio Show and Jamaica National Building Society (JNBS)

About Break Away Moments
Break Away Moments creates high quality themed specialty events which offer a unique and classy
difference to attendees. Consistently incorporated in all Break Away Moments events is a positive
reflection of the Caribbean region in some given respect
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